03.04.22

SAN DIEGO WINGMASTERS R/C CLUB
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
Please Print Legibly
Name: __________________________________
Address: ____________________________

If under age 19, Birth Date:________________

City: ________________________ Zip: __________

Telephone: Home ________________Work_________________ Email______________________
Membership card will be provided. If you wish to have a magnetically attachable name tag, please
include an additional $17 with your application and state name preference (i.e. Bob, John, etc.) for the
optional name tag: ____________________________

AMA Number: ______________________ (Required, must be current)
Include a photo copy of current FAA UAS certificate and TRUST certificate (required)
We are an electric power only field. Indicate your specific area(s) of interest in R/C:
General_______ Pattern_______ Scale_______ Glider________ Other______________________
Are you able to fly well enough to take off and land safely? ___________
If you have previous R/C flying experience, please list for how long, what type, and when:
____________________________________________________________________________
Previous clubs to which you have belonged _____________________________________________
Reason for leaving club ________________________________________________________
Have you been convicted of a crime? ______ If so, for what, when, and where __________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
Check one of the following:
_____Age 15 and under; dues $10/year or $1 for each month remaining in current calendar
year if joining mid-year (monthly calculation for new members only).
_____Age 16 or over; dues $70/year or $6 for each month remaining in current calendar year if
joining mid-year (monthly calculation for new members only).
Additional field fee of $60 to be paid by all newly joining members age 16 or over.
Send dues to the club secretary at the address to the right:
Please read and acknowledge the following:






Wingmasters R/C Club
c/o Jerry Houser
1073 Cypress Dr.
Vista, CA 92084

The Gopher Canyon Flying Site was approved for R/C Aircraft after
extensive testing and negotiations with neighbors of the field.
By signing this application I am verifying that I have read, understood and will follow the club field rules and
bylaws and that I am subject to a probationary period.
We are an electric power only field. Sound levels are strictly enforced.
Further, I will work to maintain and improve relations with our neighbors. I acknowledge that to do otherwise will
jeopardize continued use of the Gopher Canyon Flying Site.

All monies are non-refundable.
_______________________ ____________
Your Signature
Date

AMA Verified by: ______

